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rjMI COVMEHCUIBANX.

or ouiaoM cnr.
(fepltsl, ... 1100.000

TKANlim i OKHIIH4L ItmiHO BttSIMBI.
i.omn mail. Hllli dliixiuiiiad. MkH col

leoliona. liny a moiJ sullieaubange on all point
lit wo i.'uiiiiii huih, Hvirop aim liorif ".one.
Imiu rwit1 tiilijMil to obeok. fteik
Opu Iruut . . tot r. V.
U 0. UTOUKKTTK,

f. J. MKVKt OMkitr.

J)lt. 0K0. ifoEYB,

....DENTIST....

Crown mid llrldg work Specialty. All
work warranted awl atlsfotlon

guaranteed.

Oitlr In Cunll illk.

V
QKIUYKa

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I tcll iiwiitlnn given to County Court
iin rroiiiDiniiiM.

(flic Upstair, opwilt Huntley's Book
tor.

,
' Zeutfcf)cr Dfcpofat.

i ATTORN KY-A- LAW.

;Offl ovr McKHirli k'i Olio Hiort, near
' ilia Hank ofnrgon City.

'
OMOo" ClTt OklOOH.

J)UH. POWELL A BKAMANN

fbyslciani and Surgeons.

ielal Attention given to surgical work.
Ommhourt: H lo II A.M., ItolP. M

0 to 8 P. M. Room 9 ami 10 Charmed Ulk.

eto.0. aaowaau. . c.CABrsau.
A CAMPwKU,

JJROWNRIX

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Obmon Citt, ..... OaaooH.

WlllprertfoelaalllheoourUefUieitale. OI
to, la cuSvU lu diug.

ABSTRACT A TRUST CO.QLACKAMAS

Purot.b, Abat-aot- (balm of Til. IWrlp-Hop- .,

Loans, Iimumi r. Pav Teiae Partes!
Till. tM eio. liflieeotiruankol

Urac-- Cliy.
J. r. LARK, Pre., end Mir.

aiaoRCtTT, .... obboom.

II. MILLER,J
DENTIST

Hot seU of teeth, gold crowns, alt kind of
filling and blidgework.

tVveath 81 near depot. Oregon City, Or.

O. T. WILLIAMS.

RIAL ISTATR AND LOAN AOINT.

good llaa of buslnsaa, realdeooe aad suburb

turn rraparty la UuU lo suit oa aaty Urns.

Coffoapoadeaee promptly eaewered. Ottos,
ee dor euuia of aWiuodisiouureu.

D.A D.O. LATOURITTt,Q
ATTORNEYS AND ,

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM STRUT ORkaOM CITY, ORIOOM.

tarnish Ahttraot olTttla, Loaa Monty, Pore--
eloM Mortf ie. anil iranaaci ueoerai

Law Kuilaese.

'A
) ATTORN EYAT-LA-

McKtttrlok' Shoe 8lora.omoeover war
. .... .i i 1 1
ina uaua pi vrrgonvuy.

Oasooa- - Citt, OatooH.

L.PORTIR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

aairaAcraor raoriaTT roianaiD.

Offloa nail to Oron City Kntrpri-- .

,DR, FRANCIS FREEMAN,

i -D- ENTIST
raduate of the Northwestern Univer- -

aity Dental School, Cliicago.
an A mnrlcan Collaueof I)ental Burcrerv.
With Dr. Welch, Willamette Block.

J(PQ,A W. 8WOPE,

: ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.v
lolloctions, Foreolosura of" Mortgages,
' I I 1 I.HulnuO. B- -anil a IjUIICIKI imnniODB mr

tonded to promptly,

aln Kt. First door South of Methodist
Church .

ANK OF ORKQON CITY,

Oldest mu Hons, in tue City.

PaldnpCapltM, 160,000.
Burplui, liO,8(Ki.

hident. Caiaiaa a. crii4.
:a rnBiDiKT, aao. a. bdimo.
Hiaat ... a. a. oadpibld.
onaral banking builneii trtnmoted.
onlti renelrediubleot to obeok.
rorad bills and note, dlioounted.

unty and city warrant! bought.
na mda ou arallabl teourlty.

'iliana bonghtand told.
, notloin made promptly.
.uluioldavaUaulelnanrpart of tbe world
iloxmptilo eiolianRei aold on Portland, Ban
ranoUoo.Ohloagoand Mew York,
.ereit pal J on lima depoilti.

3. STRICKLAND, M. D.

Hospital and Private KxpArlenoe.
fur bis profpHslonal aervloea to the peo-

ple ot Oregon City and vicinity. Special
attention paid to Catarrh and
J Ohrnnlo disMwi. Bent of refer--'

ences given. Utllca In Willamette
lulldlng. Ollloo hours: 10 to 12a. m.,

i 4 lo (I p. in.
v
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Carpets and Matting.

" Tou
of
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Warranted
w cts.
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number
which
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They all say that

piaster,

Railroad all

F.

If You Wont
I I
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V

Can't Buy Them
as good quality or at as price
you can of us.

ALL WOOL carpets, per yard
Good Chineso matting, per yard
The Holiday rush left a Rood
of carets matting, remnants

we will sell at a sacrillco.

Bellomy & Bush,
'HouMhJrnlhri

HARRIS' GROCERY f?
lleailiuarters lor Hay, Land 8eds, Etc.

INSURANCE.

Tickota to

si.

Kiratt'OlaatN

CALL AT TUB ENTERPRISE.

Special

Elsewhere
low

and

to
the moet complete atock

rirat Claaa (irocorlea to be
In the City.

FIRE AND ACCIDENT

points East at low rates, W

E. DONALDSON

t! --r At
Lrinrinr. Lowest
r 'V1 Rates.

Notice.

SHEET.
Tbis is the week of good resolutions

the first week of the good Nev Year
the glad week on which you turn a new
leaf and recoid vour best resolutions on
a clean sheet. You are a man in out--,
ward appearance. You want to ha
wholly so perfect In every organ essen-
tial to the enjoyment of life. If you ar
not, Dr. Kalollll'e guarantees a on re of

- any of these troubles, which may, if not
properly treated, bring premature death.

VARICOCELE,
8EMINAL WEAKNESS,
LAME BACK.
GONORRHOEA,
STRICTURE
BU)OD TAINTS,
RHEUMATISM,
8C1ATI0A,
PILES,
FISTULA.
CONSTIPATION.

We are headquarters for Canton
Clipper Steel and Chilled Plows, Har-
rows, and Cultivators, Simond's
Saws, Warranted Wedges, Sledges
and Axes, Steel Ranges, Air Tight
Heaters, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Wagon Wood and every-
thing in the hardware line.

POPE St CO.
Comer 4th and Main Streets. - Oregon City.

!ZZZZZZSe

A CLEAN

LOST MANHOOD,
Thirty years of practice has made hlra authority on diseases of this
nature. Consult him and you will never regret it. lis will make you a
well man. Call or write. Free consultation.

DOCTOR E. M. RATCLIFFE. Cw.Thlrd.ndWa.UinglonSU.,
Tortland, Or.

Hours 9 to is A. M. ; 5 and P. M. Over O. R. & N. Ticket office.

QUIET RESTORED

The Cubam Have Excepted
American Authority.

PROCLAMATION HAS BEEN ISSUED

JjipaDeae Sfflloa JBfo are Drlvra Fro a
Work at Clattkanle-Ot- her

Oulxlde Hew.

. Havana, Dec. 31. The city is 'inlet,
and Cuhan Indignation at the Ameri-

can authorities for forbidding demon-

stration la subsiding. There bare been

no incidents of disorder, and Oeneral

BrooltJ is confident that Sunday will

paa peacefully.
Major General Brooke, by direction of

tbe president has issued tbe following

proclamation to the Cubans:
"Coming among you as tbe representa-

tive of the president, in furtherance and
In the continuation of the humane pur- -

poae with which my country interfered
to put an end to the distressing condi-

tions In this island, I deem it proper to

er tbit the object of the present govern

ment is to give protection to people and
eecority to property, and to restore con
fidence; to encourage the people to re-

sume the pursuits of peace; to build np
the aaite plantations; to resume com
mercial traffic and to afford full protec
tion in the everclae of all civil and
religious right.

"To this end tbe protection ot tbe
United States government will be di
rMed and every possible pi ovision will

be made to carry these obiects throngb
the channels of the civil administration
although under military control.

"In the interest and for the benefit of

all the people of Cabs and those pos
sessed of rights and property in the is
land, civil and criminal codes which pre
vailed prior to tbe relinquishment of
Spanish sovereignty .will remain in force,

witb such modifications and changes as
may from time to time be found neces
sary in tbe interest of good government

"Tbe people of Cuba, without regard

to previous affiliations, are invited and
urged to In these objects by

tbe exercise of moderation, oonciliatien

and good will, ooe toward another: and
hearty acccord la our humanitarian
purposes will insure a kind and benefi'

cent Rovernment.
"Tbe military governor of the island

will also be pleased to confer witb those
who may deatre to consult him on mat
ters of public interest"

Tbe text of the proclamation has been

cabled to Washington and approved.

General Oomaa Gives Poor Advice.

Havana, Jan. 3. General Mextuio

Gomel, from hll camp 200 miles west

ward, near Netciao, has issued a proc

lamation to the Cuban army advising
against disbanding until the proceedings

at Washington regarding the pay of tbe
insurgent troops have been completed.
It la dated December 29, and is in part
as follows :

"The moment has arrived to give a
publio explanation of my conduct and
my purposes, which are always in accord

with my sense of duty to the country I
serve. The Amer.cans. tacitly onr
allies, have terminated the war with
Spain and signed a treaty of peace. I
believed it was my duty not to move,
for any political or other object, from tbe
spot where I had drawn my sword so
long as the enemies of the army had not
completely avacuated the Island. My

presence elsewhere would have disturbed
the repose and calmness necessary to
consolidate peace nor, ought I to nave
caused the Cubans trouble by unnec-

essary manifestations during the jubilee.

"The period of transition is terminated,
the army of the enemy is abandoning
the country ; the sovereignty of the great
United States is beginning, as stipulated
in the protocol, oyer all the island. But
Cuba is not yet free or independent.

is not yet constituted.
For that reason we must dedicate our-

selves to bringing about the disappear-

ance of the cause tor American interven-
tion.

"But, above everything; else, in the
spirit of justice to the Cuban army, it is
necessary that before the liberators of
the people can dissolve, as a guarantee
of order, that the debt which the country

owes to its soldiers should be satisfied.
Awaiting this result, I remain in my
present position, always ready to help

tbe woik to which I baye dedicated my
life."

Cubans are Disarming.
London, Jan. 4. The Havana "corr-

espondent of the times say s :

I have had an interview with General
Mario Menocal, commanding the Cuban
forces in tbe provinces of Havana and
Matanzas. He told me the insurgent
generals would not accept any proposals
by General Maximo Gomes calculated
to produce friction between the Ameri-

cans and the Cubans, and the disarming
was proceeding steadily throughout the
island.

IrW.n from Work.
Clatskanik, Jan., 1. The alx Japan

ese section hands in the employ of the
Astoria A Columbia River railroad, at
Rainier, were run off Saturday evening
by a gang of ruffian. The Japanese
live In an old car, located at Rainier,
and about 9 o'clock Saturday evening
four shots were fired through the car
Just before tbe train from A.toria came
along. There was quite a crowd about
tbe station, some with Isnb-rns- , and it
i supposed that the persons who fired
tbe shots were known to some of them,
at least, but no effort was mad to In-

terfere, and when the train stopped the
crowd was shouting at the Japanese to
scare them on board the train.

Five of them boarded tbe train and
eame to this city, but what became of

the other Is not known. Superintendent
McGnire telegraphed to J. N. Rice,
sherilTat Rainier, yesterday, in regard

to the affair, and he replied as follows:
"Have a deputy at Rainier to protect

your Interests. Will go down there this
evening."

Jost where this deputy was when tbe
outrage was being committed 01 why
some of the persons at the station did
not make any effort to protect the Jap
anese is not known.

The railroad company will take steps
to protect its employes. Tbe official
say that this sort of anti-Chine- or se

agitation at this late date is
very much out of place, and makes a
poor showing for the intelligence and
civilisation of any community in which
it is tolerated.

Tbe passing of tbe general pension bill
in the house, carrying an appropriation
of $145,000,000, without any opposition
from the democrats, south or north, is
significant. It means that the sectional
line baa dropped out. Allen, of Missis-

sippi, remarked that when he entered
the house fourteen years ago pension

bills always precipitated a bloody-shi- rt

discussion. There was nothing of that
sort in the bouse in this case, however,

end there will not be in the senate. No

sectional contest can ever be waged

again in congress. Nobody, south or
north, will ever attempt to draw tbe
geographical line again in politics. The
conflict with Spain, of course, finished
the obliteration of the sectional line.
Pendleton Republican.

Helton Dlagley 111.

Washington. Jan. 1. Representative
Nelson Diagiey, ot Maine, Is critically ill

at his apartments at the Hamilton house

in this city, with an attack of pneu-
monia. Because of his age, much con-

cern is felt over his condition. His ill-

ness dates from Wednesday of last week,
when he had an attack of the grip. He
grew rapidly worse, and last night pneu-

monia set in. This afternoon it was

stated that there bad been a slight
change for the better, which was con-

tinued through the evening. Mr Ding-le-y

is of delicate physique, is an unre
mitting worker, and has figured in tariff
legislation in the house for a great num-

ber of years. He is now chairman of the
committee on ways and means, and is

the leader of tbe republican majority on

tbe floor of tbe house. His wife and
daughter are here nursing him in his
illness, while a physician is in constant
attendance at his bedside. -

8TEAMER PROTECTION WRECKED.

8he Foundered and Sank off Tillamook
Rock With a Cargo or Coal.

Astoria, Or., Jan. The steam schoon

er Protection, from leattle with a cargo
of coal for San Francisco, foundered and
sack oft Tillamook rock on the evening
of December 31. But one man was lost,
and he lost his life in an attempt to
lower a boat after it had been deter-
mined to abandon the vessel.

The Protection, with a full cargo of

coal, including a heavy deckload, left
Seatt'a Thursday, December 29, at 2

o'clock. While the vessel was heavily
laden, she made fair time, and at 5
o'clock on the morning of December SO

was off Cape Flattery. During that day
the wind was light, but there was a
heavy westerly swell that seemed to
strain the vessel, but it was not until the
morning of the 31st, when the Protec-
tion encountered tbe southeast gale that
had been predicted on she re, that she
began to make more water than usual.
Chief Engineer George H. Morse noti
fied Captain Erickson that it was neces
sary to use steam to work the pumps,
and the vessel was partially slowed down
to use the steam on them. Captain
Erickson then had all the available men
on board throw the deckload overboard,
but the water kept gaining.

It was not until late that afternoon
that the necessity of taking to the boats
became evident, and at the time it was
blowing a southeast gale. When Second

Assistant Engineer Ed Benson finally
left the engine-roo- to turn off tbe last
cocks the water was up to his chin,
Then Captain Erickson called all hands
together and told theiu that the boats
were their only salvation. He divided
the entire crew of 15 between himself
and First Officer J. II . Griffin, to go in
the two boats.

In lowering one of the boats, First
Engineer Carver was knocked overboard
and sank almost immediately. Assist
ance was impossible.

The boats were lowered, and. Instruc
tions from Captain Erickson, both stood
by the Protection for a time, ontil she '
was seen to take a deep starboard list
and get deep in the water at the stern,
but she was not seen to actually disap
pear. As near as can be figured, tbis J
was about 30 miles off Tillamook rock.
This estimate of tbe survivors, however
is very uncertain. V

The boats soon separated, and neither
knew the whereabouts of the other, and
It was a bitter night. New Year's mornX
fng broke with tbelr boats tossing lu tbe
face of almost certain death. In tbe af- -
ternoon, 20 hours after leaving tbe ves-

sel, the boat of Captain Erickson sighted
a ship and headed towards it. From tbe
ship the boat was soon sighted, and the
occupant picked np and safely landed
on board.

The first thing that Captain Erickson
did on going aboard was to tell the
master that his first officer's boat was in
tbe neighborhood with seven men
aboard.

The rescuing vessel proved to be the
British ship Galgate from San Francisco
for tbe Columbia river, and aa soon as
ber master heard that there was another
boat of sbipwreckeJ men near by be
sent a roan aloft, who soon reported
tbem'in sight and headed toward the
ship. The vessel was then backed and
filled, and awaited their coming, and
without an accident they were taken on
board.

What was done to them then Is best,
told by tbe survivors. Without excep-
tion, when asked about their experi-
ences, they first told of the kindness of
Captain Griffiths, of the Galgate, and
bia officers and crew. After 26 hours in
the open boats they were almost dead
from cold and exposure. They were
stripped, rubbed placed, in warm cloth-
ing and then given something warm to
drink and eat, and made as comfortable
as it was possible. Thev are now here,
being hospitably entertained, but their
future movements has not been deter-
mined upon. Not one is injured, and
all are in good health.

First Assistant Engineer Carver, who
was drowned, signed with the Protection
in Seattle, and little is known of him by
tbe crew, except that he was an English
engineer, who bat recently recovered
his American papers.

The first thbg that Ci

did upon reaching Ast
the circumstances otfju.
collector of the port and ,. , . VL I a- - w.vue name 01 leaving, ioe vess, o
were lost. . V.

Tbe Protection was a ste""
about 400 tons burden

1 :

and San Franc!uo. Rh waanWkAT'
San Francisco by the J. S. Kimball
Company.

TRAGEDY AT 8KASIDB.

Thro Men Killed and One Hart !
Doaperate Fight.

Astoria, Or., Dec 30. The burning
of the Fulton cottage, at Seaside Wednes-
day morning, culminated, this afternoon,
in the bloodiest t.agedy in the history of
this county, as a result of which three
men are cold in death and one other is
badly wounded. The dead are :

Sheriffs. W. Williams.
Deputy Sheriff James Lamers.
Charles Willard.

I

Deputy Sheriff A. E. Miller was shot
in the leg. .

It was considered certain by every one
that the burning of the cottage was for
the purpose of concealing a robbery, and
suspicion pointed to Charles Willard as
tho guilty person, particularly as he was

" "

seen a short time after the fire coming ;

from the locality with a wheelbarrow
load oi goods.

Acting on the suspicion then aroused,
Sheriff Williams tbis morning secured a
search warrant, and in company with
Senator 0. W. Fulton and others, went
to Seaside to search Willard's premises,
and also all the cottages of which he had
charge during the winter season.

About 3 o'clock this afternoon, ChwJ'-William-s,
Senator Fulton and Deputies"

A E. Miller and James Lameis, the
latter being residents of Seaside, went to '
the cottage of Mrs. Susie Lewiston,
where Willard was living, to search it.

Willard was a desperate character,
and, after the investigation had gone so
far as to begin to fasten guilt upon him
and while Messrs. Fulton and Miller
were inside of the housa, Willard opersed
fire on Sheriff Williams, killing hlra in-
stantly, and shot Lamers through the
groin, from the effects of which he dieoV- -

Fulton and Miller came at once"to
the rescue and a shot by Miller finished
the desperado.

Of Charles Willard, the man who
caused the trouble, very little is known.
He came to 8easide from Texas about
seven years ago, and had always been
considered a dangerous character. It
was his habit to carry a rifle and two re-
volvers witb him night and day, and he
oiten remarked that be would never be
taken alive. He lived by himself in a
tent in Grimes grove, and earned a
livelihood by lookhur out for certain

during the winter.
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